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The I 01.- Sabha met 01 

Elerell of the Clock 

["iR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

OBITlJARY RFFERENCE 

[EIl~'ish] 

MR. SPEAKER: HOil·blc Menlbcr~. 

this Hou~e has learnt with deep sorrow of 
the death 01 Sri Seewoosagur" Ramgoolanl .. 
Governor-Ceneral of Mauritius. A great 
crusader in the cause of peace, Shri 
Ramgoolam was a sincere friend of lndia. 
A valiant freeJ0111 fighter. he had tecoO'"'c 
a legend in his own life tilne. it was he 
who fought for the emancitJation of the 
indentured labour in Mauritius and brought 
thenl out of the gloom of sb \ ery into bright 
sunshine of independence. \\te deeply mounl 
the loss of this friend and I anl sure the 
House wil! join me in conveying our deep 
sense of grief ~() the people of Mauritius. 
Our condolences m2y also be con\eyed to 
the menlbers of the bereaved family. 

The House may now stand in silcilce for 
a short while to express its sorrow. 

(The llfembers ther. J'/ood ill silence lor 
a ~hor: whi,'e) 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

[E"glish1 

Setting up of National Agro-Industries 
Co rpo ... .at ion 

*390. tDR. KRUPASINDHU BHOI; 
SHRI MANVENDRA SINGH: 

Will the Minister of AGRICULTURE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) whether any expert committee was 
appointed by Government to examine inler-
alia the question of setting up of a 

Nationa 1 Agro- Industries Corporation; 

(b) whether this con.mittee has submit· 
ted its report~ and 

(c) if so, the Jetails thereof and if not, 
the reasons therefor and when the report is 
like)y to be submitted? 

THE MINISTER OF AGRICC'LTURE 
(S. BUTA SINGH) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

<t"') Yes, Sir. 

(c) A statement is given below. 

Statement 

An Expert Committee under the Chair
manship of the then Auditior:al Secretary 
(Input), Shri P.S. Kohli~ WilS appointed vide 
Ministry o~ Agriculture orecr 1'0. 3-ii/82-
MY (An dated the 28th Jul~'. 1982. The 
reprentati\cs fror.-j \ a;-ious Departmer,ts, 
Agro Industries CorporatiollS, Plar.nir.g 
Commission etc. were represented on the 
Committee. The terms of referer.ce of the 
Committee ~ ~re as under:-

(i) to cOl~sider the role and actlVJtles 

of the State Agro Industries Cor
porations and the directions for 
future growth; 

(ii) (a) to consider the setting up of a 
national level organisation for 
pro"iding finance, techni~al and 
consultancy services to the cor
porations. 

(b) to suggest the structure of the 
proposed organisation and its 
charter of functions. 

The Committee held three sittings on 
5th Septemt.er, 1982, 17th November, 1982 
and 26th April, 1983. The Committee 
made, amongst others, the following recom
mendation regarding setting up off a national 
level organisation. 
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"The Committee recommends the esta
blishment of a national level organisation 
for providing technical and consultancy 
services and finance to the Agro ndustries 
Corporations. This organisation should 
be called "National Agro Indu'itries Consul
tancy and f'inance Corporation·" and should 
be set up as a company under the COlupan ics 
Act. with the follo\\'ing objectives: 

a) 10 provide technical and consultancy 
services to the Agro Industries 
Corporations: 

b) 

c) 

to coordinate 
Corporations 

the work of the 
and develop multi-

corporation-projects : 

to provide equity capita I for ne\v 
project~ : 

d) to pro\ ide export imporl services to 
the Corporations : 

to a~sist in ifnpro"ing the tl1ana
gerial and technical exp.:rti"c of the 
Corporatioll!-l ... 

DR. KRUPASINDHU BHOI: Hon. 
Speaker. I am "ery much grateful to the hon. 
Minister because he is ah~'ays an~\\'ering to 
my questions in a'1 elaborate nlanner giving 
detailed infonnation ver) satisfactorily. But 
I want to know one thing. The Minister 
ha~ opined in so many meeting.; about the 
objective of {he agro-based indu~tries to 
increase the agro-based economy in our 
country and i:1 the Third \VorJd. He hao;; 
got in his mind so may criteria, there are 
17 agro industries corporations throughout 
the countr~ \\·hen the Green Revolution has 
been ~tarted in the country. I want to know 
whether all the~e 17 agro- based corporatjons 
are working perfectly according to the needs 
of the agriculturists and arc engaging 
themselves for procuren1cnt of paddy and 
distrihution of fertiliser. Is the Minister 
sati,ficd or not. 

s. RlITA SJ!'iGH : Sir, J am not as 
~atisfied as the hon. Member is because 
the functioning of the State Agro Industries 
Corporation is far from bcipg ~atisfactory 

and we are looking as to how best we can 
help the poor farmers. specially the small 
and marginal farmers and the farmers in the 

tribal belts because the agricultural inlple
rnents are not available with these small 
farmers and we are seriously think.ing as to 
how best we can have some kind of an 
apex body, may he even through the 
National A')soeiation of State Agro Indus
tries Corporations that we can supply the 
bul10ck drawn small implements to all 
these Inarginal and sJnall farmers at a 
comparatively cheaper price so that the 
agricultural production all over the country 
including thal of the small and marginal 
farmers ~:an go up. 

DR. KRUPASINDHU BHOJ; Already 
the COnlJl1iltee has given its report and the 
recommendations in 198~. ~as already the 
corporation been set up '! If not. why there 
is so nluch dela~ '? 

What i:-, {he tOlal an10unt of nloney 
allocated under the Seventh Five Year Plan 
to give boost for the agro-industries corpo
rations~ in the joint sector? '''hat is the 
amount of equity participation of the centre 
inlpr olia States '! 

h the '\1ii1islr~ taking cogni~ance of 
the difficulties of the Third \\orld countrie~ 

and ~onsidering whether design parameters 
can be given to the Third \Vorld who have 
not yet de\ eloped design ~tatl da rd on their 
own '! 

S. BLITA SINGH: Sir. th~ recommen
dation.. of the Committee broadly ure 
these: 

They \\anted lh;~t input distribution 
should continue to he the major role of the 
agro-industries corporation they could 
have multi-product outlet as also the 
customs hiring centre so that they arc 
economically \ janie. Then i~ the distribution 
of tractors. agricultural implcIncnts and 
n1achiner~ . They wanted that Corporations 
~hould enter in a big \\-ay in lhe Inanufacturc 
of improved hullock -drawn and tractor
drawn implement~ and that customs hiring 
of agriculturaJ nlachinery should be reviwed. 
Further, tt:e State Go\crnment should take 
a careful \icw be fo rc establishing new 
corporat:on which could compete with the 
agro-industries corporation or reduce their 
activities and profitability. Sucb a review 
shoulJ te conducted with all the existing 
corporations also. 
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Next, they wanted tha t where the 
Corporations have to undertake uneconomic 
activities at the behest of the State Govern
ment, the State Government should agree 
to bear the full loss. Then, they wanted 
that in order to ensure that the cooperatives 
and the corporations playa complementary 
role and not a competitive role, there 
should be a committee at the State level 
under the chairmanship of the Agricultural 
Production Conlmissioner. 

The other point was that the Corpo
rations have not fulfilled their objectives in 
the matter of promotion and establishment 
of agro based industries for \'ariou~ reasons. 
This is most important because so far they 
have been thriving only on subsidies and 
the subsidies available are as per the rates 
fixed und..:r the JRDP. Tha tis, 25% subsidy 
for the small farmers. 33% subsidy for the 
marginal farmers and 50% subsidy for the 
tribal farmers. Therefore. they wanted 
actually the independent units specially in 
the rural areas for manufacturing the imple
ments for agriculture in the rural area.;;. 
That has not come up. 

The hon. Member wanted to know the 
share capital Contribution of G.O. J. all the 
States. I can gi\e the total and break-up. 
But it will take a long time. The total is 
Rs. 3155.693 lakhs. 

SHRI P. KOLANDAIVELU : Sir. the 
agro - industrie~ corporatjon~ are do ing 
multi-farious business with regard to the 
farmers. Their main aim is to give subsidy 
in a]n10st al) aspects in order to help the 
farmers. But the subsidy given by the 
Government is not actually reaching the 
farmers. That is the main thing. 

Another thing is. most of the State 
Go\'ernments are having parallel organisa
tions just like this. Even in Tamil Nadu 
also, we are having ENCOFED. Engineering 
Cooperative Federation. They are doing 
the very same business. For the purpose of 
hiring tractors, the private owners are giving 
at a much lower rat e than that of the agro
industries corporation. I want to know 
from the Hon. Minister whether he is going 
to form an expert committee for all t"e~e 
things with regard to implements and in 
order to regulate an these things. 1 
Want to know \\-hether the subsidy can 

be given through the State Go\ernments 
instead of giving it through the agro-1odus
tries corporation, It can be pooled together 
and it can be directly given to the farmers. 

S. BUTA SINGH : Sir~ the present agro
industrie!-. corporations are well within the 
jurisdiction of the State Governnlents. The 
Central Government has a share in it. As 
the hon. Member also mentioned, supply of 
implements is one part. The other main 
objectives of the agro-incustries corporation 
arc-distribution of agricultural inputs, 
manufacture of agricultural implements, 
tools and machines. manufacture of pesticides 
and granulated fettilisers, processing of fruit 
and fruit products, promotion of agro-based 
industries, custom hiring and service facilities 
including the land-levelling work by bull
dozers. These are the objectives for which 
the agro industries are estahlished. 

I agree with the Hoh. Member that there 
are certain cooperative federations in the 
State which are competing with this Agro
Industries Corporation and makir;g them not 
viable, tecause most of these Agro-industries 
Corporations are mainly managed on the 
aid given by the State and the Central 
Governments. 

Therefore, a~ J said \\e ha\e gi\en prio
rity to the small, marginal and tribal fanrers 
",ho cannot afford the implereents. The 
thrust is that these agro-industries corpora
tions are traying to equip the peor farmers. 
the have-not farrr.ers with the bullock-drawn 
carts and implements because energy is the 
biggest constraint on reSOUrces in the agro 
sector. For example. why have these cor
porations failed? Because most of the 
tubewells could not be energised as there 
was no supply of po\\er and there was delay 
in giving power connections. Therefore, the 
money could not ~e utilised. So, these acti
vities will have to be undertaken not only 
through these Corporations. Corporations 
can play some kind of a leading role in the 
district by in the block. But in the coope
rative sector and in the private sector itself, 
these units manufacturing the agIO imple
IT'ents and various other things must corne 
up, so that the Agro-tndustries Corporation 
can play the lead role in coordinating these 
activities. 
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! Tralu/alioltj 

SHRI MOHO. A YUB KHAN : Hon. 
Speaker, Sir, the farnler of Rajasthan is hit 
by famine every year. The condition of the 
farmer in that State is beyond description. 
My submission is that seeds and implements 
should be supp lied free of cost to the farmers 
of Rajasthan Electricity tariff has now been 
doubie there. The firlO;t thing is that drink
ing water is not avaHable there. Secondly, 
tht water supplied there is so costly that the 
fanr:cr cannot afford it. Drinking water 
and foodgra!ns are not available to the 
farmer there. 1 want to know a:i to what 
Governnlent are going to do to help the 
farmer in the agricultural "vork In the 
State. 

(/111: rr:.pJiolls) 

MR. SPEAKER: He has stopped the 
moment he got the hint. 

SHRI BALKAYI BAIRAGI: The reply 
1(' Shri Ayub"s question will not be confined 
to his 0\\ n constituency. it -..\ ill cOver Sikar 
and ~~gaur as weli. 

!\1R. SP[:\KER : Ne\.l question. Shri T. 
Basheer. 

Scttin~ up of \-tanpo,,'cr Corporations 
for Employment Opportuniti~ Abro."1d 

*391. SHRI YASH\VANTRAO 
GADAKH PATIL+ : 
SH R, IT. BASHEER: Win the 

\lINISTfR OF LABOUR be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether Union Ciovcrnment have 
ad\"i~ed the State GovenHl1cnts to set up 
Manpower Corporations to utilise the 
employment opportunities abroad and to 
p: (.rect the interests of workers; 

(b) \\hdher ncccs~ary action has been 
tal en by ~~t! the Statcs~ and 

(c) the steps taken to minimise cases 
of frauds ai1d c~eating by unsc:-upu\ous rec
ruiting agents aad delays in cJearaace wor
kers going abroad .~ 

THE MJNISTER OF STATE OF THE 
rYl1!'o:lSTR Y Of LABOUR cSHRI T. 
ANJIAH) : (a) to (c) A ~ta1ement is given 
below. 

Statement 

The Central Government had advised 
the State Governments o( Karna~aka, 
Gujarat, \\'est Benpl, Bihar, Madhya 
Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh, Punjab illd Union 
Te~ritorjes of Delhi and Goa paman Diu 
to establish fl1anp0\yer Corporations for 
protecting the interests of workers and uti
, isation of.elnployment opportunities abroad. 
Replies have been received from the Union 
Territories Delhi and Goa Daman and Diu 
and the State Governments of Gujarat and 
Uttar Pradesh. The Uttar Pradesh Govern
rnent have now set-up a manpower corpora
tion. Delhi Administration has decided to 
set-up a corporatjon for this purpose while 
Gujarat. Punjab and Goa ])aman Diu are 
examining the feasibility of setting-up man
power corporations. Replies from other 
State Govermnents are stil1 awaited. Over
seas Manpower corporations are already ip 
exi~tence in Maharashtra. Andhra Pradesh. 
Orissa. Kerala and Tamil Nadu. 

"'\ I n order 10 minimise casest! of cheat
ing and fraud hy unscrupulous recruiting 
agents, prosecution i~ launched against such 
re.cruiting agents again:'>t whom charges of 
conlmitting fraud;cheating me ~stahlished. 

Registration Certificates of agcI:ts are also 
suspended/cancelled ",hene".:r necessary, 
\\ here prima facie cases of irraguJaritjcs 
comdlitted by lhem are reported ~nd sub"tan
tiatcd. A numrcr of steps have heen 
initiated to simrlif~ the procedurc:-; of grant
ing clearance of \\orLc;'s goir.g abroad by 
corr.bining penlli..;(~~on for recruitment anll 
registration of their pa~~pon~ into one file. 
The staff for processing documents for 
emigration c1c:lrance has' been augmented. 
Em.igration clearance i-.; now given in a short 
'pan of 3 dn~ 'l. 

SHRI T. BASHFER : \\'e are receiving 
lot of complaints about the cheating by 
these recruiting agencies. Hctc js a news
paper "Malayalam Manorama' dated 
Decen~her 10. Here is a big new item. It 
is very intcrc~ting. Some gir1s are recruited 
by a Bomhay-based agency and sent to 
Saudi Arabia. They changed their names. 
Shyamala is changed to Ajiya. Her name 
is changed. Passports are forged. The 
names of their parents are a)so changed. 
Prabha is changed to R asia and Radhamma 
is changed to Rasia Sultana. They are 
recruited as cleaners. 


